
GOVERIYMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
FINANCE (WORKS & PROJECTS) DEPARTMENT

--:----

From:
Sri E.V.Ranga Chary, B.Sc.,
Director of Works Accounts,
M3 Bloclq ls Floor,
M.J.Road, Manoranjan Complex,
Hydcrabad.

To
The Secretary to Govemment,
Finance (W&P) Department,
Government of Andhra Pradesh,
Secretariat Buildings,
HYDERABAD_5OO 022.

Sir,

Sub: -VAT - Excess Recovery of VAT - Refund - In respect of Package No. I 02

- Nettempadu Project - Certain Clarification soughl for - Regarding'

Reft -l) Joint Director of Works Accounts, NS Project, Hill colony Lr'No. JDWAI

NSp/HC/ITC DOOS-2009130 dated 04-06-2008 addressed to this oflice,

2) Memo.No.DWA/Hyd/Sn .lll A912007'08/32, dated 28-05'2007'

3) Memo.No.OWe,nfyd/Sn .lU Agt2OO6-07 t236, dated t 6-l I -2006'

4) Govt.Memo.No.l2647lF-E (1y2005-1, datcd t2-10-2005 of Finance (w&P)

Departmen! Govemment of Andhra Pradesh.

5) Govt.Memo.No.602/F8 (l)2006, dated 14-03-2007 of Finance (TFR)

Department, Govemment of Andbra Pradesh'

6) Govt.Memo.No.602/F8 (l)12006-8, dated l9-07-2007 of Finance (w&P).
Departrnent, Govemment of Andtra Pradesh'

7) Commissioner of cornmercial Taxes, A.P., Hyderabad ref.No.Alll0)n53
2}O6,dated03-08-200?addressedtothePrincipalSecretaryto
Govemment, Revenue(CT-Il)iDepartment, A.P., Secretariat, Hyderabad.

g) CCT Ref.No. Afil(3)t29612007, dated 22-Ab2008 addressed to General

Manager, A.P., Industrial Infristructure Corporation Limited, Hyderabad'

I

It is submitted that the Joint Directoi, of Works Accounts, NSP, Hill colony has

sought for certain clarifications on a repreisentation -made^by. 
N'Us S.V. Engineering

- Constructions - B. Kumaraswamy Reddi ({V) claiming refund of excess recovery of
t VAt in respect of the work unaei f.p.C. Pa(:kage No, '102-Nettcmpadu', Investigation,-

design, estimation and execution of earth w6rk excavation and forming embankment of
g#ty canal of Nettempadu Lift Irrigationl S"h"*" in Mahaboobnagar District from

Iirt"* of Lift I for a total length of S.ZOO $M with carrying capacity of 55'000 cum

starting from ievel at 3a9.0010 to 347.001 i.e., to upto tunnel entrance including

construction and maintenance of CM & CD rlvorks and the main clariflrcations sought for

are on the following lines: 
I

(A) Whether r€covery of VAT @'i4o/o on 70Yo (i*: 9 2.8%) keeping the

difference of 1.2%o (i.e., difference betweei 4% - 2.8yo) in work is to be applied even-in

this case where the agreement was signed on 06-09-2005 i.e., after the introduction of the

VAT Act,2005 from 0l-04-2005.

(B) Whether recovery of tax is to be effected @ 4% in the case of 'Composite'

nature of works, without working out quentum of ta,x on Earthwork, Structures involving

CM & CD works separately at aifferent percentages (as prescribed in the then APGST

Act). Since ZYo oni}o/o was loaded on the Earthwork item arrd 4Yo on7|Yo was loaded

for certain items in the estimate.

(C ) Whether the IBM value OR the Agreement value or as per the report of E.E.,

during ixecution is to be taken into consideration in order to see if the quantum of

mateial component is less than l0% of total cost for the purpose of determining

imposition of recovery of VAT.

(2) Similar doubts are reported from other units-also.an-d. it is therefore desirable

to exarnine the issue in its entirety and appropriate clarification issued and with this end

in view the following is submitted:



-

(i) In the instant case, tenders *:r: :Il{ for by rhe SuperinrendingEngineer through tender notice dated t o-or,ioos'ro, Elc package No.102: Nettempadu and the tender *ur r"u.inJ'by the bidder on'16-02-2005 and the rasr date r"i r.i#r'riJ, of tenders was2r-02-200s- The Estimate was technicary sanctioned on 23_06-2005and the Agreemenr wirs concrudeo on o_s_I005.'-r{e}rovisions of rhethen existing ApGST Act. were alone incorporated in the biddocirments &-agr""*"nt * giu"n below
tl

clause '105 - dales Tax / F - other General conditions / General conditions ofContract;"

'. 105. Sales Taxr:

r05'l sales Tax during the curency of the contrac! deduction towardsAndhra pradesh sares Tax under section s u oieicir-ect, 57 accordingto which tax @4%has to b9 deducted ut,o*i, *f,ifl,nu*ng payment tothe contractor. 
i

As per Act 22,3i 1955, rh".orln".t"d rures 17 (l) has been amended andsubstituted as follows: 
I

I

' The tax to be dedugted at source under section 5 H sha, be at rherates prescribed below:
I

, 
ili[,:,i!tFi:::!"ffiHt1j l r.;:ffi"i;.,.#frr"
mentioned below.l J f:f 

"f 
nrf" i.

i

ii) Exclusive civil contracts,ramelyl 2yo of ixnover determined

iH:fJi#ffil* [:ffi? ". I .1,t 
r""* iiii'"-#'i. "

Digging lining and repairing. J \- / v' ^\s'v

Further sub-crauses on 'r05, sares Tax' continued under sub crauses 105.3and 105.4 read as under in ttre aUove Ula *a ugrr".rrt.

"J.Eg: The tax structure under clause 105 is riabre for revision as per theorders of the Governmenr issued from tim; fi;;;i;;?rli *"r, rt,sales Tax wi, be deducted at source at the revised **;ri-*h,e makingpayment to the conrractor dury modising tt" proririon i'i" in the estimateaccording to revised rates ofSales Tax.

105.4: Excess due to revision of Sates Tax as per orders of Govemment fromtime to time will be reimbursed.,,

3,, *#,I"irl:rl*:: :l::::lT :ly,r,y whenever the tax is revised, rhe sares rax

\

HIH:::yi:.*:*"*,^,",*,.i,"tr,*,i,Jffi",Il,ffi:Hlffi il}i,',iX
il::ilff,Tl,tl,ifia*:;**:q"*ll:$}i:i'dilffi*,i"&i"ilili*i*,,H:*,:*i:"*^.*:"=ffi ::rffi#J,::,xffiff f,,:1,?;,i'j,
ilffi nm,#"[::Jfl1*:::**:i1.,"*Ts:;:"i,,.e",[r#:::ji:?to

pointaoouo,t 
"fjr,nj;fm"r#j:;:1,,,fl"":*::1f:, i;iiq9J ""-r*,"v 31,2005 in A.p. cazene is to

E

be taken for the purpose of 
"ont 

a"rort*u,u"*b^'i;1;'ilJ;i.;,','n:T*i;r?,Kl1liiil
by the Government, the^then ni.""to. oiwor[, a..o*o vide reference 2nd ro 4u citedare here with submitted for further 

";r.tr;;t"r;y rhe Government.
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a) Notification of Ordinanoe No' I of 2005 91 31" January 2005'

b) calling orr""a"rJtuioi" i.+.zoos on which date vAT came into force.

"i SuUmiision of bids before 1'4'2005'

a; O"t" of concluding the agreement'

iii)Ultimately,theintentionoftheabovec.Iluses(105.3&l0s'+)appearstobethat
the contractor shall be J;r;;p.nsated-if the rates of tax are revised subsequent to

issue of bid documents. X;affi"*t""tion itto"a by the Govemment on 3l'l'2005'

no amendments/ uaa"na"TJorr"ction slips were issued to the tender documents to that

effect, though the last d;'f* ;;;"ipt of tenders was on 2ls February, 2005. From this' it

mayhavetoueconstnredtt,"ttn'n"partmentdidnotwanttotakethisnotification.of
vAT to the notice or tie-u'iaLr, while on tt " 

ott 
"r 

hand it, ho$rever, had inctuded the

provision of compensatiig-it " 
in"r"*e in the tender document itself and that was why it

misht have felt unneces;';;'to m"ntion the same as it would have no bearing on the tax

;tri;t,r* already committed in the bid documents'

iv)EvenatthetimeofconclusionoftheagreementinSeptember2005nochangein
the conditions referredifr;**;de and the'-refore the said-provisions as existed at the

time of bidding ,",""#;;;;i;!"0. rrg,o this also, it is evident that the Department

did not wish to 
"r,*g"-tiJ"onation, 

as it might have felt unnecessary as stated in (iii)

above.

v) After the tenders were received durin-g^February' 2001' the tender was decided in

favourofthefirmonlyduringSeptember'2005'*u"huft"ttheintr^oductionoftheVAT
Act, 2005 which came ;;;;?"; ;;m t'+'zo05" Thus' the contracting firm while signing

rhe agreement orgtt tri"Iu""tut*l;il;;*tqt*tt"n lhut tt" is not likely to be bu.dened

even after the introductffi;ffi;il;ri-r*cizoos because the extra that may be caused

would be reimbursed by the Government' 
i

the clauses refened abJv" are very clear Tg.ut* as there was no

change in the clauses even in the agreement "ir"rra.a 
laier, the bidder is deemed to hdve

taken that he is tiabte io iriaz';;;"'""ry{.r* after the introduction of vAT from

1.4.2005 and that 
"n"n "d"i'io-introduction,{it 

*itt tort no effect o1 ry* b"::^th:
above clause, 0.o,"", ;t'"'il; the burdefl of extra tax' since whatever excess rs

recovered from him *iriir"r-i" * *rnp"nr{t"aio nim by way of reimbwsement of the

difference on u""o*i'1ifi"";'iliJJ'il'-1ii;d; itrit irsurnption' the bidder would

have taken into account that he is liable t" p"r.8r" onrv,rrrorgtt notification was issued

in l/2005 regarding il;;d."til"ivAT io-fli.4200j'-because no mention was made

in the bid documents;;;;ff; "r 
in the agireement stage by the Department'

I

Intheabovecircumstancesthetisbilityofthecontrr:t9'i'tobedecidedby
the Government. ln my opinion' out of the iJui oftoot i: :11"d 

above' the dete of

submission of bid i, ti, f" Lr.en for determining the- llability of the contractor

irrespective of ,"fruii* ;;"U.r in tax structr.. i""" been carried out in the bid

documents or not. iiiti, ces"e,.o"t i, to U" i"ot"A es 'on going' work though the

agreement i, .oo"ri'i;; 
-;it; 

1'4'2005 since the bid was submitted before

01-04-2005. fn" ptttotption of this ofrice mry be confirmed'

vii)ConsequentontheissueofG.o.Ms.No.SS,RevenudCT'II)Departmen!dated
2'l .1 .2007 ,the origi;i po'iiion of 2'8o/o*u" i"ttotta bf the-Goye-11ent' but with effect

from 1.9.2000 una illient""'"-r"-"r1 t"r".o No. 6021F8(l)2006, Fin(tFR) Dept''

l4'3.2oo1,itwasinstructedtokeepthedirr"'"n""or1,2%|nworkbyregulatingthetax
;;*'yo".o.atgrit*-rs''ll*ilii'[T"i:.1ff 

"H:?fi 
r;]'*:::t;rlffi

been reieived after l-04-2005 and Agreemer

and Rules came into firc" *t "* 
+xls provided in respect of category (i)'

viii) In the Govt. Memo No'602/F8(l)2006' Fin(TFR) Oeplt ]i'l'2007' 'inter alia" it

was instructed that the recovery of tax.be r"gi"t"Jiro*'l.g'2006 in respect of works for

which agreem"n,, *"r" 
"oncluded 

prior to i.a:ooi wittrout affording the difference of

l,ZYo ascredit to the work' In view of tfre elaborate discussion aforesaid' the correct

position may be ; ;;;; recov"ry of v'l'r g 2'8"/o in respect of all works of

categorl (i) for whici-i"ia"r, have been t"."fla prior to l'4:2005' irrespective of

the iate oi-conclusion of the agreement'



\\\\
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(B) Recoverv @ 47o in the cage of composite nature of works:

As per the clause 105.1, this being a composite nature of work falling under-

category (i) of contract, tar @ 4Yo is to be dedu'cted duly allowing an allowance of

fO"Z"'ttreieon towards iabour component as applicable for 'olher contructs' as

stipulated in clauie (ii) of sub-rule (3) of Rule 6 es per the amendment to Rule 17 (1)

ofinc.a,pcSTRules,Le.r?,,EYoistarliabilityongrossvgluesofworkdone. This

potiion was earlier clarified in Govt'Memo'3-750/rElDl20o0-1, Fin- & Plg(Proj'wing)

bepartnent, dated 25.7.2000 also. Therefore the method of working out separately

foi earthwork and separately for structurts at the then prescribed percentages is

not correct. This rnay kindly be confirmed'

(C ) Whether IBM vslue OR the Aereemcnt vslue of the reDort of the E.E,duAng

ffiitermine the ouantum of material component of l07o

imoosition of recoven' of VAT:
Fp"" fu p*rttto* of Vet Act, and as per G.O.Ms.No.ll Fin.(W&PYF.8) Dept',

at.ig-l-ZOOS,VAT shall not be collected if the value of material componenl in the work

is less than l0% of the value of work. The Contractor pleads that in respect of work in

question, the value of material component is in the order 5% only as Per the IBM value of
tire Departnent and that hence no recovery bt att Ue made from their bills towards VAT.

The provision with reference to IBM value ii immaterial for this purpose. [n fact, the tax

is worked out based on the tum over, i.e., the value of work done by the contractor and

paid for and hence the Contract value shafl be taken into account for the purpose of
verifying whether the material comPonent exceeds l0% or not to irppose VAT, and not

tfre ISfti value of the Departrnent with which the Contractor is not at all concerned.

Moreover, it is reported that 15% of Contract value was considered towards CM & CD

works constituting structures, etc, in the Pafment Schedule in the agreement L!.9@
the ples of the C-ontractor cannot be scceited. The presumption that the value of work

@e sball be phe criterion for determining if the material

component is liss tban l0% of cost for the i:urpose of imposition of VAT may please be

confirmed.

Some times during execution, there may be change in rhe material component

which is less than l0% of the cost of workievan though the material comPonent worked

out in the Agreement is more then ltrlo. Since the clause of APGST or VAT is alrcady

incorporatedin the Agreement to that effect, recovery has to be made inespective of
p"..rnt"g" of material-component to satisff the APGST Act or VAT Act. Only where the

llement of epCSf or VAT is not taken into consideration in Agreement, then only

recovery is not to be made if the material component is less than l0%. The above

position may Please be confirmed.

In this connection the references of Commercial Taxes Department, A.P.,

Hyderabad vide references 7th and 86 are.also herewith enclosed consequent on the issue

of Govemment Memos vide references 5ft and 66 cited.

Early clarification may kindly be caused to be issued on (A), (B) and (c) for

ensuring correctness and uniformity throughout the Sate in the matter.

Yours faithfully,
sd/-

DIRECTOR OF WORKS ACCOUNTS,
A.P., HYDERABAD.

Copy to all the Joint Director of Works Accounts/ Pay & Accounts Offrcers/Asst. Pay &
Accounts Offrce-rs for information"

€yt, A_---
DIRECTOR OF WORKS ACCOUNTB, .

W 
A.P., HYDERABAD.


